Age group: 9-13
Dear parents & Children,
Welcome to our 6th week of our new series ‘’EXPAND THE KINGDOM
OF GOD”.
After talking about the risen Christ last week, today we focused on the
story of the 10 virgins and how we need to be ready for Christ second
coming.

Bible verse read: Matthew 25: 1-13.

Here is our prayer for this morning:

Dear God, Abba (dad)
Thank you yet again for another amazing Sunday! We pray that you
give us the strength not to fall asleep but to stay awake and ready at

all times for your return. Also, give us the strength to help keep all of
our friends and families awake. Thank you Jesus. Amen!

Below are our worship songs for kids age

9 to 13 years old

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8G0MuEIGcrU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jjt7gEL7Lhk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N65h4nOTVCU

Memory verse: Matthew 25:13 “Therefore keep watch, because you
do not know the day or the hour.."

Activity: Make up your cross + colouring page

What you need: A white piece of paper, crayons, anything extra you
may want to use.

Using colourful crayons, make a wedding invitation card.

Just like the

story of the 10 girls you heard about today, think of yourself as
someone who is soon to be married to Jesus.
as you can. There’s an example below for you.

Make the card as pretty
Once completed, go

give that invitation card to someone is your house and tell them that
Jesus is inviting them to join him.
You can also send us a picture of your wedding invitation card here:
erouane.langard@life-church.co.za

Thank you for watching today’ service! Should you wish your child (8
years old and more)

to join one of our kids life virtual cells on

Whatsapp, please feel free to send us an email with your whatsapp at
the above email address.

Cheers!!

